Sexuality and Gender Alliance “SAGA” - EVENTS - Fall 2019

Monday, August 26th 4:30 pm Sykes Ballroom B
Annual Welcome Back!

Wednesday, September 4th 11am–2pm Academic Quad
Fall Involvement Fair!

October 1st – October 31st – OUTober
“A Month Long Celebration of the LGBTQ+ community”

Friday, October 11th
NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY!

Monday, November 18th
Queersgiving!

Wednesday, November 20th
Trans Day of Remembrance

For more information or support regarding SAGA please visit our office in Sykes 220 or email us at SAGA@wcupa.edu.

Join us on RamConnect!  Visit & Bookmark our website! (bit.do/wcusaga)
Sexuality & Gender Alliance (SAGA)
Student Organization Meetings and Information
SAGA meets on **Mondays at 4:30 pm in Sykes 10A**

**PLEASE NOTE:**
All meetings are for SAGA membership. Students doing class observation work should contact the Center for Trans and Queer Advocacy to discuss other options for completing your assignments!

August 26  Welcome Back! Sykes Ballroom B

**September 2**  **No Meeting/Labor Day**

September 9  Cupcake Meeting: Come decorate cupcakes and meet one another!

September 16  Latinx Heritage in the Queer and Trans Communities

September 23  Gay Jeopardy: How well do you know your community?

September 30  Deaf 101: Learn about the intersection between the LGBTQ+ and Deaf community!

October 7  Out of the Closet and Onto Our Campus: All about coming out!

October 14  Breaking Down Stereotypes: Building diversity

October 21  All Hail All Womxn of Color (ft. Nahje Royster)

**October 28**  **Halloween Party!**

November 4  Problematic Media

November 11  How to Survive the Holidays

**November 18**  **Queersgiving!**

**November 25**  **No Meeting/Fall Break**

December 2  Queerstory: Queer History

**December 9**  **HoliGAY Party!**